
AN0T1II5R car loutl of our
extra choice FAMILY KLOUH

SH Iiuh boii received and it awnltn
your order. It Is superior in every

and low In price. Don't buy uu
Inferior article vlion you cun get tlie
beet for the mv..u money. Dun' t forgot
ns If you want L'tuitiod Goods. When
it coiuen to Hbuih we can discount all

eur nelKliborn, in iiualily and price.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White St9,

THIRD EDITION
wow Tin: AUhitoiis wilt, me paiii.
Judge Itceiler II unils Down an Importunt

IlecUlon.
Kahton, April 11. Anlmportnntoplnlon

was (Hod yesterday by Judge Reeder in
the case of Edward S. 1'ncke ot. nl., bor-

ough auditors of South Bethlehem vs. the
the county of Northampton.

The cane grew out of the refupnl of the
county commissioners to pny a bill of $51
presented by the auditors of South Dethle- -

liem for work in preparing official ballots
used nt the recent election. Judge Herder
declrteel tlmt the word "printing" in the art
of nwieiiiuly covered tlint part or the worn
performed liy nuditors in preparing cony
for the printer and the commlsstoni is
thought otherwise. The auditors will now
receive pay for as many day's work as thy
performed, and nor, for u single day as t ie

commissioners claimed they were only

Asphyxiated by Vegetable Poison,
UKCATUn, .Mien., April ll. Whllo en-

gaged in threshing a new variety of clover
on the farm of Stephen rlayford the work
men near the machine suddenly beenme
unconscious and remained lor several hours
in a critical condition. They had the. ap-
pearance of being asphyxiated, and it is
supposed that some active vegetable poion
was carried in the dust, which arose when
the machine begun threshing.

Captain Williams Drowned,
Uridoeton, N. J., April 11. Captain

Isaac Williams, a well-know- n anil much
respected ta captain, of this city, was
drowned at sea on tlicothinst. A telegram
came to his family yesterday announcing
the fact. He was threo days out from the
ISrenkwatcr and fell overboard while assis-
ting to furl a sail. The captain was well
known In Philadelphia, circles and through
out South Jersey.

llnllermiikcrs Will Strike.
Boston, April 11. The Boilermakers'

uid Iron Shipbuilders' Union, of this city,
Jias resolved to strike, owing to the iefusal
of tno New luigland Boiler Jlanufacturcrs
Association to employ none but union men
und concede a nine-hou- r day with ten
fours' pay. The striko will involve SOU

men and will, temporarily at least, btop all
work on tlio cruiser Maruiehead.

PULLMAN OARS.
Iteservatlon Accommodations fortlie Fair

on the PenuHVlvnttlii Kutlroitd
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

Bounces that arrangements have been per
fected whereby passengors intending to
go to Chicago may reeervo their Pullman car
accommodations in advance. Passengers
taking a train at New York may reserve the
TcquUlte Pullman spaco one month in ad- -

vanceof departure, those from other puints
on the system two weeks in advance. This
arrangement may be made upon application
.to ticket agents of tho Pennsylvania Itailroad
who, after securing the space, will deliver a
reservation slip to the passenger. Passen
gors thus reserving space in advance will be
required to purchase their tickets bo ten days
beforo the date of departure, otherwise the
Teservation will be considered as forfeitod

Accommodations in Pullman cars for the
return trip may also be secured upon nppli

cation to ticket agents of the Pennsylvania
Hailroad.

This arrangement will prove a great benefit
to visitors to the World's Fair.

Died.
PROUnE On the 10th inst, at Shinau

doah, Pa., Beatrice Eleanor, oldest daughter
of Rev. J. Proude, aged 4 years, 7 months
and 3 days, at the P. M. personage on West

Oak Btreet. Services will take place at 8
a, m. on Wednesday, 12th inst. Tho re
mains will be taken to New Bedford, Mass.

for interment and will leave town on th
9:08 a. m. train for Now York. 1 It

Rheumatism is quickly cured by using
Arnica and Oil Liniment. lm

The Academy Itostiiurant.
Tho Pottsvillo headquarters for Shouan

eloah people and othors living North of tht
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef

km and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
&&jt brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John
T. Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assists

at. to

Coming Kvents.
April It. Fair and festival, G. A. R

Widows' and Orphans' fund; Bohhlns' oiiera
house.

A MUchtoVMins Hoy,

Joseph Sudusky, a Polish boy, was before
'Squire Shoemaker charged with throwing
pieoee of ioe at Mike Youkawokl aud taking
from the latter1 mouth a pipe valued

lliri YVHOMIIl.

A troy Protestant girl can find light
employment iu a small family. Appl yat
this oMoe.

tiynrinr geds 98 par eent. lowr than
Uewhre at Holdariuan's jewelry ti

Twalv HboUM Iter .

Ky Mtudlug us yoar aaJbinet, together with
&mlM, we will finish you one uonen pbowa.

W. A. Kbaosy.

W. J. Morgan, the hatter, flli be found at
No. Mouth Main street after April 1st. tf

A I'or a Hoiiic-uiHtl- c Cur-tfcO-

pBt nlHl will wuftli, nt
I'tlekeM Curpct Store, No io
HoutU Jarcliii Street, blie
undo til.

ANOTHER FROM LITHUANIAN.
TIki (injects of tli Lithuanian Society of

Selem-p- .

Editor IIkrai.u: There are a good

many heneflctal (moieties among Lithuanians.
At first when the Immigration was not

extensive societies were created under the
auspices of the Polish priests. Afterwards,
with Hie Increase of Imnilgrat'oii of the
Lithuanians, the national Catholic church
took possession of the societiis. Among

other obligations, members ate compelled to
sustain their parson and to absolve coufs
slon once a year. A few years ago, under tho
influence of the weekly fialaaii, Protestant
Lithuanians Joined th societies, and there

J anneirioiit among tlio member. It
is not so to day. The Lithuanian priests
succeeded In extinguishing H'o brotherhood
between Protestant ami Catholics, and under

the Influence of Rev. Burba and the clergy i

paper, VitnyU, of Plymouth, thero l)egan a
chafe against Protestant members of tooieties

which ended with the exclusion of them (at
Wananiie,!'., Chicago, 111 , etc ) as Protestants
ato in the minority. What in this matter is

most objectionablo and detestable is tho
circumstance that our clergy's organ says

No. 14 of Viniybe) that it is not advisable,

and is even umafo, to oxcludo the Protestant
members under tho prctoxt of their dlBcront

creed, but Hint It is rather more pinusibloto
charge them with bail conduct, to bring them
into disrepute.

Ono of tho wot prominent Lithuanian
societies is tho Lithuanian Society of Science,

which was organized in Baltimore, Mil., in

the year 1880. Soon after branches of the
society appeared in other places, so that at
the hist convention, held In Mt. Carmel on

November 121. lt!)2, there were ten brauehes

ot this educational society (Baltimore, l

, Bwton, Chicago, Plymouth, Pitts
ton, Shenandoah, Newark, Murinctto anil

Mt. Carmel). Tho object of tho 6ocicty is to

enliven and enlighten the Lithuanians. The
wicicty, say its bylaws, intends to reach its
aim by committing to print and by spreading
useful, cmeeinllv scientific, books in tho
mother-tongu- e by arranging lectures and
iliMiussluns, by establishing branches of tho
society in other place whero Lithuanians
livo in largo numbers, by helping to estab

lish Lithuanian schools and libraries, by

ncknowledidiig 6cholaithll8 to thoso who

may enter upon higher, 1. o. college studies.

If possible tho society will give contett
thesis and pay for tho best compositions.

Tho society establishes a fund for the sup
port of needy students, etc.

The socioty has dono its best to this date
to comply with this prominent task. Little
librailes liavo been established in several

pluees, lectures are given after tlio method ol

tho "University Extension Teaching," several

text books havo been printed, a scientific

monthlv is being published. At present an
oflbrt is being mado to establish a school for

adult illiterate people of town, etc.

Tho bocicty finds a great obstacle in its way

which makes tho task of enlightening the
nconlo veiy dltlkult, even dangerous some

times. The Lithuanian ejatnonc ciergy imus

itself endangered by tho success of the bo-

cietv'swork. No wonder! Our forefathers
Imd no translation of tho Hiblo before

Piotestants catuo to our mothor country and
opened for tho Lithuanians tho source aud
tho spring of tho christian creed at a time
when our godly Catholic clergy and the
nionarchism wore very busy in trading our
brothers to tho Tartars and Turks.

To-da- y tho Lithuanian priests make money

for themselves, collect largo suras for tho
Pone, build too expensive churches and
pirsonages and neglect aud hinder tho edu
eatioii of tlio people, as it is easier for them
to iisli in muddy water. All means aro used

to put out tho movement for moro light, for

hotter education toward freedom in thought
and belief. Liko Arabs in Africa who hunt
tor human Blaves and disliko and dread tho
English advocates of freedom, so our pocket
sc avengers, our knights of obscuration, fear
tho light of science. They become abashed

wlion thoir dark deeds aro mado known to

the Uuglish-spoikin- peoplo of this country.
You should fco tlio visages of our good
Levites when they get tho Hkiialu and
find thero themselves sketched at tho mo
ment when they lurk to prey upon tho un
fortunate laboring man,

Lithuanian.
I'Uia or llemorrlioliU

rmiwiently cured without knife or ligature,

dnvtor or tattering. No delay trombus-
a s whllo under treatment. Patients who

responsible ncod not jay until well.
"fnct euro guaranteed. Send for circular.

R. M. D.,
120 Bonth 13th St., Philadelphia.

.vafoi-H-, by permission, to the editor of the
liEllALD. tf

OHNTKALIA.

Miss Nellio King, ono of Mahanoy City'
bright young ladies, is spending a few days
with town friends.

Messrs. Michael Horan, Robort P. Fan-oi- l

aud John Flynn, three of our popular young
men, smiled on Girardville's fair ones yes

terday.

REED,

iVamWG

John J. Laughlin, our hustling station
agent, visited Girardville yesterday,

Hugh YlcGovern is all smiles. It's a girl,

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Kelley drove to 1;

Carmel yesterday.
A IhII for the benefit of Joseph Padden

will be given in the Buinsville school house
:nijn. i k mil, rrl ltn..ninl,n
cliarge is composed of some of our popular

returned the pipe aud paid the costs of suit, i

- - j young men who will do all in their power to

at
More,

14

make it a success
A fair for the benefit of St. Ignatius

Catholic church will open to night iu the
O. O. F. hall aud will continue for th
renududer of the month. A large number of
beautiful articles too numerous to mention
will be chanced off. Everybody is invited
and a good time is promised to all

USB DANA'S SABS A PARI LLA, its
"THK KIND THAT CURES."

Wanted,
io eeaanlate flies, two copies each o th
ftrwiMe Hsrald of January 1st, 2d an
4th, and February 5th, 1803. A liberal pric
vill bo paid for the saino.

W. J. Morgan, the hatter, will move to
Ho. 10 South Main street on April 1st 29-t- f

$t 0

oras pair Holiday

$KVMM HERAED CONTEST

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a flrst-dns- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and Irora Chicago, including sleeping berths, all free or cost,

Tq the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1803, at 6 P.M.
Tho two teachers who receive tho largest number of votes will be taken i?

to tho World's Pair and royally entertained by the IIf.hai.d, Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the namoof the Public School Teacher,
north of the Broad Mountain, tn Schuylkill county, utiom you cousldcrmost
popular, and senu it to tho "Contest Editoh, Kvbnino llr.itAt.n, Shenan-
doah, PA." Kerycouponproperly died out counts as one vote for ono
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must be in the hands of the editor within ten (10) das after
the date It boars.

Name ot Teacher...

llesldence.,

Name of Voter ..

Residence.....

M'nu. 11, 1893.

For
Gold Necklace.

fcla. Ones.
lloldcnnan, tho Jowclcr, will givo tho lady

teacher receiving tho higboi-- t number of
vot03 a llandsomo.Gold Necklace.

4 Set of Furs.
It. J. Mills, tho Pottsvillo Hatter and Fnr-rle-

will give tho lady toachor receiving
scoond highest number of votes a hand-som- a

Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Mr. Iloeso will give tno lady teacher re-

ceiving the second hlghost number of
votes n randsomo I'lush Toilet Set,

Umbrellas.

OFFER!.
two teachers having third and fourth highest number votej at tho close
will vis tNIAGAHA FALLS, and remain thero Uuduys,at the expense of Hmiald

Hanging Baskets, Fancy Pottery,

Cuspidores, Classuuaret Sc.,

Are tlio many which wo received thlc week. We
all attention to nu extraordinary in Pit'liers live

Liirtels of them two quart at 15c, former price Will
iirnmi-- e to dtipli !! tills lot. Fancy luce tdielf papt-r- 1:2 yardc,

lor Finn ij; pui in tablet or boxes nk'hle
hlu'iirp, warranted lirsi-clus- s goods. Kuives all
from to ' per

GIRYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S

And So It Goes!

Xjia.ols.y

When Bowing Machines are mentioned the name
or the STANDAUD rises Instinctively to the Hps.

Why 1 Uecauso It will sew as much In four houn
as others do in

Uecauso It Is a labor-save- and makes noise
any anchtne on tho market.

Pay no attention to tho disparaging talk ot our
competitors, as only proves that It Is their most
aangcrous rival.

Call unl see It for yourself,

Cor. Jardlii and Lloyd Sts., Pheiuiudoah.

cum itirk to unit padhei
An Woman Has a Ttnrrow Kscapo

From Cremation.
New Yoiik, April 11. A woman whoso

only known name is Maggie was sent a few
daj-- s ago from tho workhouse on Bliick--

wcll's Island to Harlem hospital to do
cleaning and other work. Sunday she
showed signs of Insanity, as she was
violent, was locked up in a padded cell in
a small brick building annexed to the hos
pital.

Women in tho hospital kitchen discov-
ered night that tho annex was on fire.
Shrieks were from the woman in tho
cell, when the physicians reached the
place it was found that the llro was in tho
oxcclsior padding of her cell.

The.woman was uninjured, the hospital
people aud the damage done will not
exceed $100. It is supposed that Maggie
had matches In her pocket and set the llro
by accident.

mSTTKK TH U WIUTNKY ailM'.S.

Those of tlio Hoston unit Nova Scotia Said
to ho Very Illeli.

Halifax, April 11. Tho names of
of the Boston and Nova Scotia

Coal and Railroad Company aro John W.
Chandler and John C. Cobb, of Boston;
David S. ISaker, jr., of Providence; William
J. Fraser, of Halifax; A. C. Hos, of North

1'atrick O. Mullin, of
Halifax; R. P. Franer, of Pictou, and John
McKeen, of Muliou.

Tho milieu by this syndioate
aro known as the Uroad Cave and Chimney
Corner groups, estimated to contain

of coal, or 50,000,000 more
than tho Whitney syndicate mines.

SAILING l'OIl THK WOIU.D'S FAIU.

Crowds Cheer the Viking Ship as Sho De
parts From Chrlsttanlii,

CrmiSTiANiA, April 11. The viking ship
which is to be shown at the World's Fair
lias sailed from this port.

An Immense crowd gathered at
and ci leered as the ship paaad down
harbor flriii: aalutev, which auwerd
by the laud batteries.

She will cruise aloug the coast in
that the may liave an opportunity
to see iter, and early iu May she will
from Bergen to the United States.

Holdcrmau's lewolry 'tore loads, as ever.

lf Gold-Head- ed Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, tho Pottsvillo Jeweler.wiU

give tho gentleman toucher receiving the
highest number ot a
Cane.

Gold-Head-ed Silk
Tho Homo Friendly Society, of Baltimore,

Md., will present the two lucky competl
tors in tbo contest with haudsomo d

Silk Umbrellas.

ADJMTIONAL
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RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
X Clins Hettlg's

und Porter in
this vicinity, also Jiergncr
& Dngcl'H celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Uigurs.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

Chris Bossler'a
SALOON AND KESTAURANT

(Mann's old stand)

104 Son tit .11 a In Street.
finest wines, whUkeys, and cigars always in

otuvik. viocu jjii'i, nuu, 1 uivor uu Ull.
V.11UUU iriiiiiuiieti I'nuKH.

JOB WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

(Christ. liotslcr'H old stand.)

Main and Coal Hts,, Mtieiitimloau
Dettt beer, ale and portor on tap. The lineal

brands 01 wmsiteys ana clears. Tool room at-
tMsaed.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses and Carriages to Hire.

lIiullER ot all kinds promptly attended to.
uofbee iukcu 10 uuuru, ui ruiet,

thataie llberul.

PEAR ALLEY, Bear Bcddalfc Hardwire Stora

in.i Wi I.j umwjl JJIIM.IIMUII

FINE DRESS GOODS

D GOODS is such a bewildering-topi-

that we win not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but trive a nartial otitlinn. whirh vmid x j J v

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changablc diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid seryes; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps Wo find most and
tho modo to bo tho
Cape, in some of its

single, double or trlplo capes. Some aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or sonic full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho feminine fancy. To some, coats
only arc tho correct garment. To those wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo aud stylish, many of thoso having
capes also attached sometimes one, two or three, as tho
tasto or iuclination of the wearer may doiirc.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our em ire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed, and tuitrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

HI

Dives, Prorsy aii hmi, 1

' "
1

tl 5

0, GEOItaia MILLKH, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

Special Itargaliis lu
9 &

Jjssidi51 Sps?isa aJss.clsfs
Sold at lets than actual cost to manufacture. This
lot wo havo Just purchas d at nmanuf .ctunr's clos-
ing sole tin this season Thereto e, they cannot be
duplicated. Call early ana S6curu barralns whllo
they last.

J. J. PRICE'S OLD RELIABLE,

QUEEN k CO. Of Fiiikdelpliia,

Send their Specialist
To Sliennmloiili, Thursdayi April 13

Ho will be found at theFerguson Bnunc From 8:30 a. in. to5:30 p. ni.
Persons who have headache or whose oyes are causing dis-

comfort should call upon thoir specialist, and they will
Intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to ex

inline your eyes. Kverypulr ot glasses ordered Is guaranteed
to bo satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SSSTORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots .1 Shoes, Penis' Purnisliings 2

At greatly reduced ratos.

27" HJ :ii.3ELKy Propriotor.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball. Finest line of
goods carried in town.

JOSEPH BALL'S,

3NTo. OO INT. IVXvlii Street
AGENTS WANTED for the only Authorized

BIOGRAPHY OF JAS.G. BLAINE

Ily G A II. HAMILTON, his literary ezeoutor,
w ih the i.f his family and for Mi.
Illaine's great History. "Twenty Years of Con-
gress, and bis later boon, "i'uiiiloal Uisobs-slons,- "

One prospectus for the three bo .

EicIubIvo territory given. Write for teims 10

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Ccnn

tho stylish
prevailing

variations,

NORTH MAIN STREET.

io 50 A WEE

Wanted, an honest, earnost man or woman
In every county to tako the sole agency for an
article that Is needed lu every homo; sells at
sight. In (own or country. You can make ffion
In three mom lis introducing It, after which It
will bring you a steady Income Ono agont (u
student canvassed in California during sum
mer vacation and returned to Doston Mass.,
with StfX) in cash as the result of his sales. A
splendid opening for the right porson. Don't
lose u moment ; write at once to

Peerless IUtiiiufac'jy Co.,
Iluffalo, N. Y., or Chicago, 111.

RAG CARPETS
If you want carpets woven by ex-

perienced hands lake your rags to

PATTERSON'S,
205 WEST OAK ST It BET,

Sliounnclonli, Trm
a. KlSTLKK, U. D

fiHYHlOIAN AND BORGZOW.
jact 120 North Jardtn street, Shenandoah.


